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Growth performance and nitrogen use efficiency of two Populus hybrid 
clones (P. nigra × P. maximowiczii and P. trichocarpa × P. maximo-
wiczii) in relation to soil depth in a young plantation
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It is a challenge to produce woody crops on marginal land. The goal of this
study was to examine growth responses and nitrogen use efficiency of differ-
ent poplar species on shallow soil. Typical biomass poplar clones of Max1 (P.
nigra × P. maximowiczii) and H275 (P. trichocarpa × P. maximowiczii) were
planted on a marginal site where a gradient in soil depth was present. The
growth, biomass production, and nitrogen uptake rate as well as nitrogen use
efficiency of Max1 and H275 were determined for three consecutive years.
Both poplar clones showed decreased growth and biomass production in the
shallow soil. Max1 showed better adaptation to shallow soil with higher sur-
vival rate and more biomass production than H275. Max1 had lower nitrogen
use efficiency on shallow soil than H275. The results suggest that higher nitro-
gen uptake of poplar species might be an important adaptation to maintain
productivity under unfavorable soil conditions.
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Introduction
Woody  biomass  is  considered  as  a  sus-

tainable  alternative  source  of  energy  for
fossil fuels (Pleguezuelo et al. 2015). Short
rotation woody crops such as poplar trees
(Populus spp.)  are  well  suited  for  woody
biomass  production  because  they  are
highly  productive  and  can  be  managed
using agronomic techniques (Kauter et al.
2003). To avoid competition for fertile land
with  food  production,  poplar  plantations
are expected to be established on marginal
land which is  less  suitable  for  agriculture
because of limited water and nutrient avail-
ability (Shortall 2013). Since the productiv-
ity of a poplar plantation depends on the
proper selection of genotypes (Zalesny et
al.  2011),  research  is  needed  to  identify
poplar  cultivars  with  high  survival  rates,
high biomass productivity and high disease
resistance for  cultivation on marginal  soil
(Polle et al. 2013).

Shallow  soil  with  limited  rooting  depth,
low drainage and high stone content are
typical features of marginal land (Jiang et
al.  2014).  Rooting  depth  is  an  important
determinant  for  the  successful  establish-
ment  and  production  of  woody  biomass
(Burgess et al. 2015). N storage and cycling
are vital processes for growth, adaptation
and productivity of poplar trees (Millard &
Grelet 2010). N storage and remobilization
are  particularly  important  to  meet  the  N
demand  of  forest  trees  for  continuous
growth  (Rennenberg  et  al.  2010).  Poplar
species differ in the way they take up and
assimilate  N  (Luo  et  al.  2013,  Gan  et  al.
2015), which may impact their competitive
ability  for  soil  nutrients and resistance to
environmental  stresses  (Castro-Rodríguez
et al. 2015, Luo et al. 2015, Molina-Rueda &
Kirby  2015).  Several  studies  have focused
on  identifying  and  quantifying  the  best
management  practices  to  successfully  es-

tablish hybrid poplar plantations under dif-
ferent nitrogen regimes (Lee & Jose 2003,
Euring et al. 2012). However, there is little
information  on how different  poplar  spe-
cies  cope  with  shallow  soil  and  whether
shallow soil affects nitrogen use efficiency.

In this study, two different poplar clones,
Max1 (P. nigra × P. maximowiczii) and H275
(P. trichocarpa × P. maximowiczii), were se-
lected to assess the productivity and nitro-
gen  use  efficiency  on  shallow  soil.  Max1
and  H275  are  both  commercial  poplar
clones  often  used  in  poplar  plantations
(Bungart & Hüttl 2004, Nielsen et al. 2014).
Here we expected that both poplar clones
showed  decreased  growth  and  biomass
production on shallow than on deep soil.
Since Max1 was found to be well growing
under drought conditions (Schildbach et al.
2012),  we hypothesized that (i) clonal dif-
ferences  in  adaptation  to  shallow soil  do
exist,  and  that  (ii)  the  clone  with  higher
nitrogen uptake has a greater productivity
on shallow soil compared to the clone with
lower nitrogen uptake.

To  test  these  hypotheses,  a  plantation
with  Max1  and  H275  was  established  on
shallow  and  deep  soil,  and  the  perfor-
mance  of  both  clones  was  studied  for  3
years.

Material and methods

Plant material and site description
Cuttings  of  fast  growing  hybrid  poplars

Max 1 (P. nigra × P. maximowiczii) and H275
(P.  trichocarpa ×  P.  maximowiczii)  21cm in
length, were planted at the end of March
2011 in a block design (see Fig. S1 in Supple-
mentary material) on a previously unman-
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aged grassland (51.560 N, 9.956 E) in Göt-
tingen, Germany. Cuttings were planted by
inserting the whole length of  the  cutting
into the soil (1 cm underneath the ground
surface)  with  0.75  ×  0.75  m spacing.  The
plantation was watered just after planting
and in August  of  2011.  Weed control  was
done by cutting weeds at  the end of  Au-
gust in 2011.  A soil survey was carried out
by drilling a Pürckhauer  soil  driller  (Eijkel-
kamp, Giesbeek, Netherlands) in a regular
grid of 5 × 5 m into the soil and classifying
each soil parameter at each point accord-
ing to the German soil classification system
(Ad-Hoc-Arbeitsgruppe  2005).  Especially,
the height of the Cv-horizon, i.e., the transi-
tion zone between the soil solum and the
weathered  rock  with  high  content  of
coarse rock fragments was addressed. Soil
depth data were digitized and interpolated
in a GIS-system (Arc-Info® version 5.01, En-
vironmental  Systems  Research  Institute,
Redlands, California - Fig. 1). The N concen-
trations in the upper layer (0-60 cm) of the
deep and shallow soils were similar (0.15 ±
0.04 % g N g-1 dry soil).

During the years 2011 to 2014, the mean
temperature was 14.9 ± 0.3 °C in Göttingen,
total  precipitation  was  295.6  ±  35.6  mm
and sunshine duration was 968 ± 61.40 h in
the  growth  period  from  April  to  August
(Wetterstation Goettingen 2014). The pre-
cipitation in spring (April to Mai) during the
time of bud break and the start of the main
growth phase were 69 mm in 2012, 160 mm
in 2013, and 109 mm in 2014.

Growth and biomass determination
The heights  and  basal  diameters  of  the

shoots were measured at end of the grow-
ing season in the year of 2011 and 2012 and
before the growing season in 2014 using a
meter  stick  and  a  digital  caliper,  respec-
tively.

Seven plants of each species in the deep
and shallow soil  of  the plantation (Fig.  1)
were randomly selected for each harvest.
Harvests were carried out when the termi-
nal  buds  of  main  shoots  of  poplars  had
been  formed  in  the  years  2012,  2013  and
2014. At harvest, fresh biomass of plant tis-

sues  (roots,  stems  and  leaves)  was  mea-
sured. Stems, leaves and roots were oven-
dried at 60 °C for 3 weeks and weighed to
determine dry biomass.

Leaf area determination
Three  young  and  three  old  leaves  were

selected for each plant at each harvest to
determine the leaf  area.  The leaves  were
weighed  and  scanned  together  with  a
ruler, and used to determine the leaf area
with the image analysis software Image J®

(NIH, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). The total
leaf area was calculated as: total leaf area =
leaf  area  of  6  selected  leaves  ×  fresh
weight of total  leaves / fresh weight of 6
selected  leaves.  Specific  leaf  area  (SLA)
was calculated as: leaf area / leaf dry mass
(m2 g-1).

Nitrogen analysis
The leaves used for leaf area determina-

tion  were  pooled  and  milled.  The  whole
stem (2012, 2013) was cut into small pieces
and milled. Stem segments from the bot-
tom  of  the  main  stem  were  milled  for
plants  in  2014.  One  root  including  fine
roots from each plant was milled. The plant
tissues and soil samples were milled to fine
powders (MM2 Retsch, Hannover, Germa-
ny). About 1 mg (0.7-0.9 mg) of the milled
samples were weighed (Sartorius Supermi-
cro S4®, Göttingen, Germany) into tin cap-
sules  (Hekatech,  Wegberg,  Germany).  Ni-
trogen concentrations of the samples were
determined  using  the  Elemental  Analyzer
EA1108® (Carlo Erba Strumentazione, Roda-
no, Italy). Acetanilide (10.36% N – Carlo Er-
ba Strumentazione) was used as the stan-
dard.

Nitrogen uptake and nitrogen use 
efficiency

Because leaves are shed in autumn, the
annual N uptake rate was calculated with-
out  considering  the  N  content  in  leaves
from the previous year (eqn. 1):

Nitrogen  use efficiency  (NUE)  has  been
defined  as  the  amount  of  biomass  pro-
duced per unit of N taken up from the soil.
The amount of stem biomass produced per
unit of N taken up from the soil is of inter-
est  for  the  calculation  of  wood  nitrogen
use efficiency (WNUE).

To determine the annual changes of nitro-
gen use efficiency for wood biomass pro-
duction, wood nitrogen use efficiency was
calculated as (eqn. 2):

To determine the annual changes of nitro-
gen use efficiency for the whole plant bio-
mass  production,  NUE was  calculated  as
(eqn. 3):

with (eqn. 4):

 and (eqn. 5):

Statistical analyses
Data are means ± SE of 5 or 7 individual

plants.  To determine differences between
treatments, the Student’s  t-test (α = 0.05)
was used. To determine poplar species and
soil  depth  effects,  two-way  ANOVA  was
performed  and  the  differences  between
means  were  tested  using  the  post-hoc
Tukey’s HSD test. All analyses were carried
out using the software package Origin Pro®

ver.  8  (OriginLab  Corporation,  Northamp-
ton, USA). 

Results

Survival, growth and biomass 
production

The soil  depths  were 70-100 cm for  the
deep and 20-50 cm for the shallow soil con-
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Fig. 1 - Map of soil depth in the poplar plantation, determined according to the  Ad-Hoc-Arbeitsgruppe (2005), and digitized and
interpolated in an ARC/INFO GIS system.
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Nitrogen usage of poplar on shallow soil

ditions, respectively (Fig. 1). Lower survival
of H275 and Max1 was found in the planta-
tion on shallow soil than that on deep soil
(Fig. 2). H275 showed a lower survival rate
than Max1 in all three years on shallow soil
(Fig. 2). After 3 years of planting, the same

survival (about 74%) was found in the deep
soil  for  both  poplar  clones,  whereas  the
survival of H275 (26 %) was lower than that
of Max1 (60 %) in the shallow soil (Fig. 2).

H275  and  Max1  showed  significant
growth  decline on shallow soil  compared

with  deep  soil  (Fig.  3A,  Fig.  3B,  Fig.  3C).
Height and diameter growth of Max1 was
similar  to  that  of  H275  in  first  two years
(Fig. 3A, Fig. 3B). There were no significant
differences in height and diameter of H275
and Max1 on deep soil in year 3. However,
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Fig. 2 - Survival of Max1 and H275 in the deep soil (-d)
and shallow soil (-s). Survival (%) was calculated as:

number of existing plants / total planted plants × 100
(%), n = 160.

Fig. 3 - Height, root col-
lar diameter, total leaf

area and specific leaf
area of Max1 and H275

on the deep soil (-d)
and shallow soil (-s).

Data (n=7) are mean ±
SE. Different letters

above the bars indicate
significant differences

after Student’s t-test
(p < 0.05).
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Tab. 2 - Nitrogen concentration in stems, leaves and roots of Max1 and H275 on deep soil (-d) and shallow soil (-s). (*): N stem % in
the basal stem is shown for the 3rd year. Data (n=5) are means ± SE (g year -1). Different letters in columns indicate significant differ-
ences after Student’s t-test (p< 0.05). P-values of two-way ANOVA test with factor species (Pspecies), soil depth (Psoil) and the interac-
tions of species and soil depth (Pspecies × soil) are given.

Parameter Clone / Effect 1st year 2nd year 3rd year

N leaf %

H275-d 1.29 ± 0.12 b 1.07 ± 0.02 a 1.71 ± 0.07 c

Max1-d 1.45 ± 0.07 bc 1.35 ± 0.08 b 1.78 ± 0.06 c

H275-s 0.96 ± 0.08 a 1.01 ± 0.04 a 1.11 ± 0.05 a

Max1-s 1.17 ± 0.10 a 1.04 ± 0.02 a 1.48 ± 0.04 b

Pspecies 0.06 0.01 < 0.01
Psoil < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01
Pspecies × soil 0.82 0.04 0.11

N stem %*

H275-d 0.46 ± 0.02 a 0.32 ± 0.03 a 0.21 ± 0.01 a

Max1-d 0.60 ± 0.04 b 0.54 ± 0.03 b 0.26 ± 0.01 b

H275-s 0.48 ± 0.04 a 0.34 ± 0.01 a 0.22 ± 0.02 ab

Max1-s 0.56 ± 0.03 b 0.34 ± 0.04 a 0.31 ± 0.02 c

Pspecies < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01
Psoil 0.74 0.02 < 0.01
Pspecies × soil 0.41 < 0.01 0.02

N root %

H275-d 0.35 ± 0.01 a 0.37 ± 0.04 ab 0.28 ± 0.02 a

Max1-d 0.42 ± 0.02 b 0.36 ± 0.02 b 0.24 ± 0.03 a

H275-s 0.42 ± 0.03 b 0.29 ± 0.02 a 0.20 ± 0.04 a

Max1-s 0.47 ± 0.07 b 0.35 ± 0.03 ab 0.25 ± 0.03 a

Pspecies 0.16 0.5 0.72
Psoil 0.14 0.19 0.43
Pspecies × soil 0.77 0.37 0.35

Fig. 4 - Stem biomass and 
stem nitrogen content of 
Max1 and H275 on deep 
soil (-d) and shallow soil 
(-s). Data are means ± SE 
(n=5). Different letters 
above the bars indicate sig-
nificant differences 
between the means after 
Student’s t-test (p < 0.05).
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Tab. 1 - Biomass and shoot:root ratio (g year-1) of Max1 and H275 on deep soil (-d) and shallow soil (-s). (Root:shoot ratio): biomass
of roots / biomass of stems and leaves. Data are means ± SE (n=7). Different letters in columns indicate significant differences after
Student’s  t-test (p < 0.05). P-values of the two-way ANOVA with factor species (Pspecies), soil depth (Psoil) and the interactions of
species and soil depth (Pspecies × soil) are given.

Parameter Clone / Effect 1st year 2nd year 3rd year

Biomass - whole plant

H275-d 25.58 ± 7.28 b 66.69 ± 9.83 b 750.12 ± 68.50 c

Max1-d 14.95 ± 3.33 b 72.53 ± 26.39 b 882.53 ± 90.83 c

H275-s 4.97 ± 0.44 a 7.64 ± 0.80 a 36.52 ± 4.80 a

Max1-s 5.88 ± 1.04 a 9.08 ± 0.72 a 73.76 ± 9.36 b

Pspecies 0.25 0.83 0.23
Psoil < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01
Pspecies × soil 0.17 0.90 0.49

Root:shoot ratio

H275-d 0.06 ± 0.01 a 0.06 ± 0.01 a 0.06 ± 0.01 a

Max1-d 0.08 ± 0.01 b 0.09 ± 0.00 b 0.07 ± 0.00 ab

H275-s 0.12 ± 0.02 b 0.14 ± 0.02 c 0.07 ± 0.01 bc

Max1-s 0.08 ± 0.02 ab 0.16 ± 0.01 c 0.10 ± 0.01 c

Pspecies 0.72 0.04 0.19
Psoil 0.21 < 0.01 0.03
Pspecies × soil 0.07 0.19 0.73
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the leaf area of Max1 was higher than that
of  H275  (Fig.  3C).  Max1  was  significantly
taller and thicker in stem on shallow soil as
compared  with  H275  (Fig.  3A,  Fig.  3B)  in
the third year.

SLA  of  three-year-old  poplar  Max1  and
H275 was significantly lower for plants on
shallow soil than for plants on deep soil (p
< 0.01 –  Fig. 3D). SLA of H275 was signifi-
cantly lower than that of Max1 after 3 years
of growth (Fig. 3D).

Soil  depth was the main factor influenc-
ing biomass production of  both clones in
each year (p < 0.01 – Fig. 4A,  Tab. 1). H275
and Max1 produced significant lower stem
and  total  biomass  on  shallow  soil  com-
pared with deep soil  (Fig. 4A,  Tab. 1).  Ini-
tially,  stem  and total  biomass  production
of H275 and Max1 were not significantly dif-
ferent on the same soil conditions. In the
third  year,  Max1  produced  significantly
more stem and total biomass than H275 on
shallow soil (Fig. 4A, Tab. 1). H275 and Max1
had significant higher  root:shoot ratio  on
shallow  soil  compared  with  deep  soil  in
second year and third year. H275 had lower
root:shoot  ratio  than  Max1  on  deep  soil;
root:shoot ratio was significantly different
between H275 and Max1 in the second year
(Tab. 1).

N concentration, N uptake and N use 
efficiency

Poplars on deep soil exhibited significant-
ly higher leaf N concentrations than those

of on shallow soil (Tab. 2). Leaf and stem N
concentrations  of  Max1 were significantly
higher than those of H275 (Tab. 2).  There
were  no  significant  differences  in  N  con-
centrations  of  roots  between  Max1  and
H275 (Tab. 2). N contents of poplar stems
were lower on shallow soil compared with
those on deep soil (Fig. 4B). There were no
significant  differences  between  stem  N
contents  of  H275  and  Max1  on  the same
soil conditions in the first two years. In the
third  year,  stem  N  content  of  Max1  was
higher  than  that  of  H275  on  shallow  soil
(Fig. 4B).

Poplars  on  deep  soil  had  significantly
higher N uptake rate than those of on shal-
low soil (Tab. 3). There were no differences
between  clones  for  N  uptake  in  the  2nd

year,  but  Max1  had significantly  higher  N
uptake rate than H275 in the 3rd year (Tab.
3).

N use  efficiency  for  wood  biomass  pro-
duction (WNUE)  and for whole plant bio-
mass production (NUE) was lower in H275
and Max1 on the deep soil than in poplars
on shallow soil in the 2nd year (Fig. 5A and
5B).  However,  in  the  3rd year,  WNUE of
both poplar clones on deep soil was higher
than on shallow soil (Fig. 5B); NUE was sim-
ilar for H275 on deep and shallow soil but
Max1 had lower NUE on shallow soil than
on deep soil (Fig. 5B). No clone differences
were found for WNUE and NUE in the sec-
ond year, but lower nitrogen use efficiency
for wood and total biomass production of

Max 1 than those of H275 in the third year.

Discussion

Shallow soil restricts poplar 
productivity

Root production is an important process
driving the acquisition of soil resources and
affecting the adaptation of plants to sub-
optimal soil  conditions (Lynch 1995,  Reich
2002).  Shallow  soils,  often  occurring  in
marginal  lands,  restrict  the rooting depth
of  trees  (Crow  2005).  In  this  study,  we
demonstrated  that  poplar  biomass  was
remarkably decreased on shallow soil (3- to
6-fold initially and more than 10-fold in the
3rd growth  year),  indicating  that  shallow
soil  drastically  hindered  both  root  and
shoot formation in poplar plantations. The
insufficient moisture storage capacity that
usually  characterizes  shallow  soils  makes
drought stress one of the main threats for
poplar plantations (Isebrands & Richardson
2014). Indeed, we observed an increase in
specific leaf area for poplar clones growing
on  shallow  soil,  which  may  represent  an
adaptation  to  drought  stress,  as  thicker
leaves may have lower transpiration rates
(Liu  &  Stützel  2004,  Hennig  et  al.  2015).
Moreover,  the  root:shoot  biomass  ratio
was  higher  in  plants  grown  on  shallow
soils,  suggesting  that  they  were  affected
by water  shortage (Tab.  1,  Fig.  3).  It  was
notable that in, contrast to the aforemen-
tioned relationships, the specific leaf area
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Tab. 3 - Nitrogen uptake rate (g year-1) of Max1 and H275 on deep soil (-d) and shallow soil (-s). Data are means ± SE (n=5). Different
letters in columns indicate significant differences after Student’s t-test (p < 0.05). P-values of the two-way ANOVA carried out with
factor species (Pspecies), soil depth (Psoil) and the interactions of species and soil depth (Pspecies × soil) are given.

Year H275-d Max1-d H275-s Max1-s Pspecies Psoil Pspecies × soil

2nd year 0.31 ± 0.06 b 0.49 ± 0.22 b 0.02 ± 0.00 a 0.03 ± 0.01 a 0.42 < 0.01 0.44

3rd year 4.34 ± 0.46 c 5.74 ± 0.67 d 0.19 ± 0.03 a 0.56 ± 0.10 b 0.04 < 0.01 0.22

Fig. 5 - Annual nitrogen
use efficiency in stem

and whole plant of
Max1 and H275 on

deep soil (-d) and shal-
low soil (-s). Data (n=5)
are means ± SE. Differ-

ent letters above the
bars indicate signifi-

cant differences  after
Student’s t-test

(p < 0.05).
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of poplars on shallow soil was decreased in
the 3rd growth year. A possible explanation
for  this  unexpected  finding  is  that  trees
may regulate water and nutrient balance at
the whole-plant  level.  In  the 3rd year,  the
leaf area of poplars on deep soil was mas-
sively increased, while the trees on shallow
soil produced only small increments in leaf
area  compared  to  the  preceding  growth
phases.  Under  these  conditions,  poplars
with large total leaf area may also have to
cope with water limitations.

In  this  study,  both  poplar  clones  exhib-
ited a decreased survival in the shallow soil
area of the plantation. The shallow soil ef-
fect  was  strongest  in  the  third  growth
year, resulting in the increased mortality of
both clones (Fig. 2). The survival of H275 on
shallow soil was much lower than that of
Max1, especially in the 3rd year after plant-
ing (Fig.  2).  The difference in stress resis-
tance of hybrid poplars Max1 and H275 may
be explained  by  different  origins  of  their
parents, P. maximowiczii, P. trichocarpa and
P. nigra. In fact, P. maximowiczii, which is a
common  parent  of  both  hybrids,  is  natu-
rally distributed along the Pacific coast of
eastern Asia (China, Korea, and Japan – Ise-
brands & Richardson 2014). P. trichocarpa is
natively found along rivers and streams of
western North America, and may be sensi-
tive to water limitation (Street et al. 2006,
Bogeat-Triboulot  et  al.  2007,  Isebrands  &
Richardson 2014). P. nigra is native to Euro-
pe and can be found in riparian habitats as
well as in arid regions (Thieret 1982, Kham-
zina  et  al.  2006).  P.  nigra shows  a  wide
range of adaptive mechanisms in response
to drought, which is probably caused by its
genomic  plasticity  (Viger  &  Taylor  2012).
Poplar hybrids with P. nigra as parent have
proven  to  be  more  resistant  to  drought
than those having  P. trichocarpa as parent
(Tschaplinski et al.  1998). Accordingly,  we
found that Max1 (P. nigra × P. maximowic-
zii) was more tolerant to shallow soil stress
than H275, which originated from crossing
P.  trichocarpa and  P.  maximowiczii.  It  is
likely that an important factor contributing
to  the  improved  performance  of  Max1
under  shallow  soil  stress  was  a  higher
drought adaptability of this clone as com-
pared with H275.

Decreases in wood nitrogen use 
efficiency as an adaptation to soil 
constraints

Max1  showed  significantly  higher  N  up-
take rate than H275 in the 3rd year (Tab. 3).
It  has  been  reported  that  the  rate  of  N
uptake of poplars can vary during plant de-
velopment as well as between poplar spe-
cies and sites (McLaughlin et al. 1987,  Pre-
gitzer et al. 1990, Miller & Hawkins 2003). N
uptake of poplars is adjusted by molecular
regulation of nitrate transporters and by N
metabolism in response to different  envi-
ronmental conditions (Ehlting et al. 2007, Li
et  al.  2012,  Bai  et  al.  2013).  Furthermore,
several  studies  reported  that  drought-
stress related genes are significantly regu-

lated at the transcription level by N fertil-
ization or starvation (Euring et al. 2014, Luo
et al. 2015), suggesting that the N metabo-
lism is linked with stress tolerance. This is
supported by the finding that poplars over-
expressing  glutamine  synthetase  showed
higher N uptake rates and higher drought
tolerance than wild-type plants (Molina-Ru-
eda & Kirby 2015). Therefore, the higher N
uptake  and  N  concentrations  in  leaf  and
stem  tissues  of  the  clone  Max1  found  in
this  study (Tab.  2) may also have contrib-
uted to its better adaptation to shallow soil
compared to H275.

In  general,  nutrient  use  efficiency  in
plants decrease with increasing soil fertility
(Vitousek et al. 1995,  Broeckx et al. 2014).
Our results of the second year agree with
this  finding,  when  a  higher  WNUE was
observed for poplar clones grown on shal-
low  soil,  but  not  with  the  results  of  the
third  year  of  this  study.  Indeed,  there
seemed to be a trade-off between biomass
production and environmental stress adap-
tation for nitrogen utilization in the third
year.  Clone  Max1  decreased  its  nitrogen
usage for wood (WNUE) and whole plant
biomass production (NUE) on shallow soil,
while H275 decreased only  WNUE on shal-
low  soil.  These  findings  indicate  that  the
acquisition of N was relatively higher than
biomass  production  in  Max1,  which  may
have  contributed  to  its  better  perfor-
mances under shallow soil stress compared
with H275.

A trade-off between  NUE and water use
efficiency  (WUE)  within  species has been
demonstrated in many studies (Field et al.
1983, Lajtha & Whitford 1989, Patterson et
al. 1997, Sadras & Rodriguez 2010, Broeckx
et  al.  2014).  For  example,  Broeckx  et  al.
(2014) showed  that  a  trade-off  between
intrinsic water use efficiency and photosyn-
thetic  N use efficiency existed among six
poplar genotypes, but only when soil  wa-
ter availability  was restricted.  Considering
that drought stress was likely an important
limiting factor on shallow soil, the variation
in  WNUE or  NUE might be related to dif-
ferences in water availability among differ-
ent  years.  Overall,  Max1  exhibited  higher
growth  and  lower  NUE and  WNUE than
H275 in the third year, when the mortality
of H275 was high. Our results suggest that
the high capacity of N acquisition was com-
bined  with  higher  stress  tolerance  in  the
clone Max1, thereby this genotype is more
suitable for growth on marginal land. How-
ever, the total biomass yield of both clones
was low at  the study site compared with
the expected mean yield of 10 tons ha-1 y-1

(Liesebach  et  al.  1999).  Therefore,  geno-
types  that  can produce  reasonable  yields
under the study conditions still have to be
identified. Nonetheless, it should be noted
that these genotypes have substantial ben-
eficial  economic and ecological effects on
arable soil, as they also contribute to pre-
vent N leaching (Bredemeier et al. 2015).

Conclusions
In conclusion, we demonstrated that soil

depth was an important factor limiting the
growth,  biomass  production  and  survival
of  the  studied  poplar  clones.  Max1  and
H275 showed  different  adaptation to  soil
depth  constraints,  the  former  showing
higher  survival  and  nitrogen  concentra-
tions  than the  latter.  Enhanced N uptake
may  positively  affect  water  usage  during
dry  season.  In  the  context  of  global
change,  understanding the  mechanism of
adaptation  to  environmental  changes  is
needed to design more efficient and water-
saving poplar cropping systems. This study
contributes  to  better  understanding  the
consequences of  a changing environment
on poplar growth and species adaptation.
The comparison between the performance
of clones H275 and Max1 suggest that the
decrease in nitrogen use efficiency is a nec-
essary trade-off to adapt to a stressful en-
vironment.

With regard to  plantation management,
our results show that not only low produc-
tivity but also high mortality may impinge
on the yield of poplar plantations on mar-
ginal land. We demonstrated that the clone
H275 was unsuitable for these conditions.
Based on our results, testing a wider range
of clones with high drought tolerance and
an improved ability  to form root biomass
for  their  performance  on  shallow  soils  is
advised. Biotechnological approaches such
as  protoplast  fusion  lines  may  also  be  a
valid alternative to conventional  breeding
or genetic engineering for achieving more
stress  tolerant  poplar  genotypes  (Hennig
et al. 2015).
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Supplementary Material

Fig.  S1 -  The  block  design  of  Max1  (blue
color)  and  H275  (white  color)  plantation.
Each cell represents one plant. The left box
with  red  edge  corresponds  to  deep  soil;
the right box with red edge corresponds to
shallow soil.
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